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'fho l'llLq~i(l!Ll thoory of tho ~Cu,ttorU1g of hght into lLu,rrnonic'A l,y fr1'o olUlltrons 
h .. ~ boon gl\'on b)r ono 01 US (Vad\a~pu,tl 1962, 1963), Tf' th" mci(lont light is' 
pillouo polu.:'lI';od, thll !icaU,orut! light 11\ u,lsn 1,1>1110 polarizful W" ualeuJate thoro 
t.lw dop"ucillllllO of t,I\o I~'lglo of POIILl'IZlIoiJlJl1 of tll" Rcattoroci light a,.. ,~ JunctIOn 
of t.he p"lu,J'izl>t,ion a.nglu of tho illoidont light and t,ho a.ngl" of soattLring. Tho 
ro~\tll,,,, a,'" (li~Cll~KCd III tJJe Illost A,·ctioll. 
Definitions 
'VII ",111 th" ,hl'Clction of tho cltlctrio fid,l IIoS tho UiroctlllU of p"larization. To 
dLOOKO llopprop<Ulot.lI coor,lino.tu Ky"t",mK 1'01' uofilling ill" ))olu."jzIIotiolJ a.nglos, wo 
t.ake a. plauo (thll ph.lIO ofthu pa.per) uontu.inill!l the iaciden~ ligM I\UU ~ho oll~"tvod 
light wit,h unit '(lutorH no and n rO"pllut,lV\,Jy, TntrOlluut) iIo unit yector CII1 
purp1'llchculal to n in tlle plaIUl of tho papol alld 1Io00othul" unit vo"tor CII. PN-
l'un<llJullloT tlJ tlv, pl"lIu of tho l'apU' IllWlt th ILt the Ull1t voctor (Ill> II~, n) form 
11 right, hl11l1ud ('ool'llmato MYlltom. E"plicitly, 





The Oollglu wlii"h tho electrlo vllctOI' of the sellott,o!'",! light makes with 111 iH callod 
tho [L 19l" of pola"izlLtion of tho ~uatt()l"C'\ light ILnd is denoted by ,p. 
A ~imllar olJurdinato ~ysteU1 ill .Icfiuetl for. the inoident light. Tho unit 
'odDr. ~l' ~. a.ud Ru form IL rigllt hanuou SYdt<.Ill; oxplicity, 
(~) 
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Notice the minus sign in ~1; it hflos boon inserted so thflot ~he diroo~iollS 1111 and 
PI cOlncida for fOrWflol'd Ilcattering. Tho Ilongla which the electric vector of tho 
incident hgbt mw.os with PI is !!&llod the pola.rization angle of the incident light 
a.nd. is d onoted by ¢o' 
Tbe Ilongle of scattering is denotod by 0. 
Electric field 
The inddent beam is taken a.s l'lanll polilorized; ita Illoctric fiold is 
E = Eoeo cos (ko(xo-Do·X)) 
(eo PI) = oos¢o; (eo·p.) = sin ¢o' 
(8) 
(4) 
The ()\octlic fiold of tho s"llottcred light; can bo obtained from tho expressions 
givIJn in V&Cllf.~spati, (Phys. Rev. 19(3); it 18 
EScall = ...I:.{M-(D.M)n}. 
r 




N(2) = C(2)eo+D(2)Do 
0(') = -2koq cOB ce, D") = -!koq 
COl!. •• 
q = 'k"~f ODS"" = (D.eo); "0 = ko(xo-I x I} 
rn n 
Notioe tha.t tho electrIC vector, ESca", is trunRvoJ'se to D : 
ESc.tln = 0 
80S it should boo 
Polarization 
We rosolvo eo and Do a.long tho thl'ee axes provided by IXl' IX. and D. Tho resnlt 
where 
A Doa ¢ = O(·)cos (J oos ¢o+ D(') sin 0, 
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If we keep our polarimeter ao as to reoeive the inoident light, wa C lID find 
.po by meDoHuring the Dongle whioh tho elootric vootor ma.kos with fjl in tha pilIDe 
(~v (12); ~he IIDgle .p is meo,surod whon the instrument is receiving the soa.tter.,u 
light a.nd the a.llgle is ill tho (Ill' 11.) pla.ne. 
When the va.lues of 0(2) a.nd D(2) given a.bove IIoro used, we find 
2 COl! (J COS' .po-
uup'l' -v --;-:(2~co=s""O"'c·os· tPo-1)"+sill' 2¢o, ' 
sin tP = . sin ~¢o .. 
v(2 cos 0 cos' ¢0-W+=s~in7.·';;2=;¢=0.~ (8b) 
Discussion 
l!'rom (8a., b), We notico tho.t 
(1) If ¢o = 0 thon ¢ = 0 for all O. Thill moo.ns tho.t, if tho illcidunt light is 
pola.rizetl in the pla.no of the pDoper, the sca.tterod light is also pola.rizod in tho 
pla.ne of the paper, no mal,tor wha.t tho angle of scattrring is (except for IJ = 76°, 
in which case tho light III purpendiouIarly polo.rized, BOO (3) below.). 
(2) If ¢o = rr/2, thou </> = 11' for ",II O. Thill moans tha.t, if tho incidont light 
is polDoriztJt! porpendicula.l' to tha plane of the pa.per, tho Bca.ttored light is llolo.rizod 
in tIle ulaonl of tho napeI', no rna.ttl'r wha.t the a.nglo of sca.ttormg is. 
(3) If the ill{,iu.ont light polariza.tion is such tha.t 
cos </>0 = ~VBCCO 
th(ln .p = rr/2, i.e., tllo sCl>tt.ored ligh~ is pola.rized perpendicular to the pla.ne of 
tho papol. ThiJ; rela.tion ig possiblo only if 
! soo 0 < 1 i.o. 0 <; (J ~ tOs-1 1/4. 
Since 008-1 1/4 76", this moa.ns 
0<0:$76°. 
For a.ngles of Bca.ttering greater tha.n 76°, tho sca.ttered light ca.nnot be pola.rized 
pcrpondicula.r to th e pllille of tho papar. 
lJ'or a.ngloB of tloa.ttering, 0, leS8 than 76°, tho poiariza.tioll of soattered light 
will ba PGrpomlioulaor to tl: e pISIl!! of th tl po.por if <Po is chosen as follows: 
For 0 = 0°, choose.po = 60° 
() = 30°, </>0 = 57 ·5° 
o = !lSD, ¢o ~ 53.50 
0= 60 0 , Yo = 45' 
()= 76°, Yo~Oe. 
(4[ Tho dependence of the a.ngle of pola.riza,tioll of the sca.ttored light on the 
pola.rization a.ngle of the incident light a.nd the a.ngle of soa.ttoring ca.n be plotted 
a.nd is given ill tho a.ccompaonying figure. 
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